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Hunsucker-Wrig- ht

wedding solemnized
Miss Elizabeth Huniuckcr,

Jatghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hunsucker of Mayking, became
the bride of Comey Wright, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wright of
Wr tesburg, at a ceremony sol-

emnized Saturday afternoon at
tlK hone of the bridegroom's
pa'ents.

EJer T. Wright, grandfa-
ther of the bridegroom, read the
marriage ceremony. The father
of the bride gave her In mar-

riage.
The bride wore a street-leng- th

sheati dress of white brocade,
styled with a matching jacket.
She earned white carnations and
a white Bible.

Attendants were Clyde Collins
and Mrs. Collins, sister of the
bridegroom.

After the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held. Then the young
couple left on a wedding trip to
Indianapolis, where they will
make their home.

Guests at the wedding and re-

ception included Miss Inez Pratt,
Jim Colli ns, Larry and Gary Cor-ne- tt,

Rater Margaret Wright,
Hiram Tild;n Wnght, Mr. anc"

Mrs. S. T. Wngnt Sr., Roe
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hun-

sucker, Mrs. Jason Kincer, the
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Owens,
the Rev. Charles Carter, ,Mrs.
Vemon Comett, Pat Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Parten, Barbara
Hunsucker, Lucretia Collins,
Mrs. UU. Mae Jones and

Jones, Waughletia
Wright n seldom Wright.
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At the board's November meet-
ing, members had voted to wait
unti 1 later to build at Eolia, at
which an addition was
onh last spring.

Adams said he had since made
a trip to Frankfort anl learned a
bond Issue of $275, 000 would be
permitted by the state.

Durinc the discussion. Dr. B.
P. Wright, board chairman, said
he would insist that the board
put frsnext building project at
Kona.

At the regular board meeting
today, Harry M. Caudill, at-

torney for the board, advised the
members that it is not a viola-

tion of state law for
of the school board to solicit
political campaign contributions
from school

Caudill said a section of state
law such solicitation
is a special statute applying on-

ly to scuuoi systems
in second class cities whichhave
adopted a tlvil service program.

Caudill 'appeared before the
board at the request of board
member Hall, to advise the
board whether school official Lee
Adams had violated state law in
connection with fund-raisi- ng ac-

tivities during the recent school
board race.

Although Caudill didnot men-

tion Adams by name, he stated
thatit was not a violation of law .

for any Letcher County
; school

employee to solicit campaign
funds from other school person-
nel.
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In other actions, the board
voted on recommendation of
Supt. Sanford Adams to cut off
the maintenance crew beginning
with Christmas vacation, Dec.
17. Adams said the lav-o- ff was
requiredbothbecause of weather '
which hampers outside work, and
because' of the school budgeu ,

Hall voted agalns; the lay-off- s,

saying he had warned the people
of the county there would be.a
lay-o- ff after the school board
election.
'"I don't think It is right to hire

and nnt keen tHem." Hall said.
Collins joined in opposing the 1

lay-oli- s.

In another action, the board
votod to employ the firm of
Rouse, Rankin ana Co, to audit
school records for the past fiscal

"year. Adams said a similar au-

dit cost $, 075 last year.but said
the state will pay half the cost
this year".

Collins voted against authoriz-
ing the audit on grounds recent
publication of the school system's
nmuwl financial' staiemeit al-

ready has shown "where the
" 'money goes.

There was a lengthy discussion
centering around the closing of
school fnen snow and ice make
roads hazardous for buses. The
subject, arose when Hall said no
bus should-tiav- e been driven over
Rockhousc Mountain today be-

cause the road was a 5" sheet of
Ice.."

Superintendent Adams said he
had been getting up at-- a. m.
to check road condit'ons during
snowy weather. He said U has
been his custom to drive over
several ria'ds and to call prin-
cipals and other persons in var-

ious sections of the county before-

-deciding whether, to run the
buses. .

The decision has to be made
by 6 a. m. , he said, so that the
intormation may be broadcast
before bus drivers start on. their
runs.

Adams said he has asked Roy
Reasor, Jack Burkidh and Jeff
Mayes to serve as a committee
to decide on road conditions in
the future. '
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work.
United Mine Workers of. Ameri

ca officials have' told their men
they should return to work. A
' Goy. Bert Combs conferred at
Morehead with labor and coal
industry loaders and state labor
commissioner "Carl Cabe li now
touring tne coal fields,"

A GOSPEL PROGRAM

The Rev. Ed HalJ
.

4703 Clinton Ave.
Cleveland 2, Ohio

Time 1:30-- 2 P. M.

each Sunday-afternoo- n

on Station
WNKY NeohKy!
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Cloves

$!; 98-$- 5: 98

; Scarves and

98-$1- 2. 98

Hose. $li-$1.- 65-

Handkerchiefs
$L-$h-25'

1

Manicure sets
'and other 'jS ma 1 1

" gifts, $1. 10-$- 4. 40

AAOi

TO 's sure

i.

Fur Collars
$10. 98-$3- 9'. 98

Purses
$2.98-$10.9- '8

Costume Jewelry
$1. 10-$- 5

Umbrellas
$3. 98-$5.,- 98

Use our
LAYAWAY

PLAN

tohold .

your gifts
until Christmas

to please

SHOPPfc
Main Strt

,f, if it's tromS


